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RESOLVES.

Resolve relative to the publicatton of the bulletin of (^JiQj) 1

COMMITTEE HEARINGS.

Resolved, That all bills contracted under the order au- certain hwu to

thorizing the joint committee on rules to publish a bulletin sergeantlt ^

of committee hearings and matters before committees shall
^^'^^'

be paid on approval of the sergeant-at-arms.

Approved January 27, 1897.

Resolve authorizing the treasurer to borrow money in (JJinqj 9
ANTICIPATION OF REVENUE.

Resolved, That the treasurer and receiver general be Treasurer may11.1 1 ii'ij^i • ^''i' /• borrow money
and he is hereby authorized to borrow, in anticipation or in anticipation

the receipts of the present year, such sums of money as *** '«^^'>"^-

may from time to time be necessary for the payment of
the ordinary demands on the treasury, at any time before

the expiration of fifteen days after the meeting of the next
general court, at such rates of interest as shall be found
necessary ; and that he repay any sums he ma}'^ borrow
under this resolve as soon as money sufficient for the pur-

pose, and not otherwise appropriated, shall be received

into the treasury. Approved February 2, 1897.

Resolve in favor of the widow of charles o. brady. Ohnn S
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the widow of

treasury of the Commonwealth to the widow of Charles Brady?
*^"

O. Brady the sum of fifty-eight dollars and six cents,

being the amount said Brady would have been entitled to

receive had he lived to perform the services of fireman

at the state house to the end of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-six. Approved February 12, 1897.

Chap. 4Resolve in favor of the children of the late edward n.

ROBBINS.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the children of

treasury of the Commonwealth to the children of the late Kobbins.
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